MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Review of a Request for Waivers of Data Requirements for Chlorpropham.

FROM: Douglas Urban, Acting Chief
Ecological Effects Branch
Environmental Fate and Effects Division (H7507C)

TO: Walter Waldrop
Reregistration Branch
Special Review and Reregistration Division (H7508W)

The Ecological Effects Branch has reviewed the request for waivers of data requirements for Chlorpropham. The only use of Chlorpropham that appears to be supported at this time is the post harvest application to potatoes for sprout inhibition. Although the amount of contaminated waste water produced with this use pattern was not provided, the EEB does not expect exposure to aquatic and terrestrial organisms to be high. Therefore, only the following two studies would be required at this time.

71-2(a) Avian Dietary LC50 study with bobwhite quail.
72-2(a) Acute Toxicity to Freshwater Invertebrates.

For further questions please contact Dan Balluff at 557-7725.